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CIR|ICTRR, MSWSRR8, AND CUSTO4IS, 9

0T THE

.NOIRTHERN INDIkNS -

lith.ir p s a domantic s.

ee. p#tty éwlnd t steite tkh.maspW

fley, whirthey relate as tii. oabekdistr#fs

t'jreanis, anti tears, somxntimnesaWectmg W be-W
Aegn Nê peepkaet tobhavexuecmnd of 1

tigi aas on suek casns; they cati even·hd
as ksesd ofther fakte, whiê4tihe othern te

smen an NrI enhibit a siguifat amnile. Faso

A 4pcesf*r.btaini*g clharnty are so common amQJig
sepeuple, Uhat it the governor-pi teto ote

$1, tie whole tribu ofNorthen Idin would mate a
ssade of begging, instei of' uuatprhs
what they want.

Rn their trade they neyer fai to decs Eur'opeans

whenevef it is in their powern ond take ei'ery mçthod te

t'u"



v z Diapoeîr»n ndfabit

-overreach 'themn Ttiy laey will disguise their Pe sons, and
chage ti n a e e defraud then of theirlawful debts, which thy aesmemspeiteio

contract at the Hudson' ay Gompany Facto
Nor is there snyowa n nng a Northe n Iac

e cahe to bmsef and the Company, buthkeein hm a aditace; for the least i7ndu'lgence, orapparent partiality, ren.ders him indolent ant tror
some, and puts him upbn

ncontèiîng nmethods to taxt generosity f those who ve an dealings withhn. But with all these bad qualities they are the mild-est trihe of Idians that trade at any of the Comansettlements -and- -as -tli- srensey are ever. heated with lîquo,,they are always in their senses, and neyer proceed tot or any voen endg the s covet&s, and þay An ren
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u pnaürpliitôkdfr

sttength toobtitreigxhbours, neto af lieirgots
t but oaf stheir wîves4 yet, lét"tliejr 1odse&rraffrotslitieogreat, theyneYesee y otheenge ta h tof wrestling. Murderiseldoxtale4rd noghmA mnurdèrer is anned antideestd

and is Abliged, tike anotharCËaln, tewå -down, forlorny anti forsakén en hy biis. <narea
and@t-mer frfrnds.at

Amnoag th orthem Indians tht- mrc are v4js~<Ios of their wives, andthe same-spirw pamong the l çn tey re keptsmuê t-f their husbands that tht liberty cfitW ¼greatest riilege whichty enjo. Te res cea Northen ndian mrr stikes a-pecudiara tt isAwive as he always assumeè t saine anhority oethema that tht master 6f a fanmiy la Erp saldots over bis domstic servantsi Th NortherIndians, lig i such an inhospitablepan of tht globe are for -waU of g e

an 1-frMknan*tr rtd%



*ftht XohzrJnduiw=-

•, psclarly W th summer
their cusqi, t, Pend tiis practice rather

easse tiO thm, for when they ma4oe
Pea pret f rig it, they seldm warm it through.
a pretenS of drst ti admit but fw of them to

rhei etra i fre Company, so that they

are stiui under the necessity Cf cntIUIg the
moe s èeilinig tho r victuali, in large upright vossei
made b these wii not admit of being

ma d o thrcl-red. Indians, ta supply the defect,

~ 0ctf5i0~ît la-,l a44d, b>'aY cQ*% ffi

Soef4 they e a
sgry to ptt 

Wh

er thegli rW to

se cnnot be t
grave i th kit, w

IOO~' 4witthSl # foqwbi

se~-e ""YP h I'
the g&4e ~ 4çpt th , ar

lu bh eat pn4 sr9 p941&$4çsî~~

pat th ee uik saçetfrejttç

sçrt4 y r. 1IeamepWP lt'p*t fpr pre>p 4i9k1 ~~

Xpupg~~~ 'Pe, 3 U Y,1çvr ç * CC h
X Qup8
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Boat', SkLde f Ntern Indian8belhies othIrda
hee ter fdins are greeilîy devuure4 ;by thtNrnpe , whoha s; eati 14r eanes andi other Lu-ropercs whoe em, agree tiat: they areSrickoneanng thchoicest deicale. Fr

norhern s rt proverb s lknow in the
fees to know

t n e w I

0moy n the >or

The 'orternto N rtsîwhîttre eano bars some esemblance
tot sdes and Bat-bottomed w îth straight

Pb a d e a h a rp e a h e n d , b u t th e st ra is
b fdnh e t em te ggage ts ge ieralrydoatN fufl4ena»the b ttom fhcjo hseo or

feet bïoti j» the wiet
sir Iej>addledr aae WtT h t ~re , io * lh

t differitwelve et la Ie glai rein twelv toSiteen utfê
d te Tefwhih the ie , a

dg smeef&thietiewonlb tnhady fr bda»s toi wotwhr avuthettout tha&a orInary- knftna u-itg-h point; Ththrdarseetoter 4 lxTl era
aga on ttUpper ade, hoieftren h an secure row*.lng-

Wt e Iâ a wa y ûe j r other s
Whoog' à

tessry a Sa a rt iel piece of grourd, which Istthrune thr-st r th i v h r p st at T ~ st~ l

AI
:21
J

'-v



Boata, Tenta, te. of gi bndiane. 5

hen to be leared away, lna drcular form,'to the very

mosS, which is eut oP&n removed, .t preventit ae

cident by lr -foies are afterwards prôoured

two of whkch are.tled together neurthe top, then raised

eret, and their lower ends extended aswideas&thepropos-

cd mtérof the teuf; the other poles are thensetround

at equal.distanlces fr einach.other, ànd uch order

that ther Iowdr ends form a complete: circ, whih

ives badaries to the tent on all sides; the clath

wbih resembles in shape a fan mount nverted, is tbheu

put; rouad the potes in such a manner, that the tw

edges lap over, and, form a door, to te eeward. Bat

if the tent intended for loag residknce, the door la ai-

ways made -te face the south. A smal boie. is left at

the top, te serve tht double purpose eo shlnney and

window. The fireismade on te greund in tht centre,

and tht -remaindtr ao the Roor is cavered ail over with

sinall branches of the pine tree, which serve for #et

snd bedis.-
Tht real Owats af the Northern ludans are few, and

easly suppliedi; a, hatchetan ice-chlsel, a file, ant a

knlfe,tart althat are requireti ta euable tem, #zha

littie industry, to procure a: co»fortable flvellhoods

aud those who endeavaur toposess more arealways

thx most uûhappye sud may, la fact, be called the slaves

andêe to tae resta

are the charms to barren.states assiga'd,
t waatbit few, thefr wshes all confn'd

et, Id th oÙly share the praises due,
rfê*thtfr wsnts, theirpesures are but fw;

For eery wanthat stinudtttshe breast

Becqmes-a source af pleasure when rMdrett

The first employien te which tht 'Northleru tdlan

are accusta ed, Istht of angling fe fish under, the 1e

a wiater, Wlch requires ne othet praceS tan cutting



S £mpoymentp cf the Ånins
m dholesjinthetc b a foi or tro laiaeter,and letting dowp a haited hoot, which is s kepmeta not only to prevent the water fAm e

but because tis found the best meas of alr g
fiait to tb thee

.nteaofcatcling fiîshi by setting a netAother methodt
under the e, which is thus performed. Havia secrtained the exact length of the ne. th t
ber of hoks inthe c, at d distance of teu or twclvefeet from each other, andas nany in nmber as ibe sufiacient to stretch the net te it t Iength. ThtSet is then easily secured, by means of a ine and pote,-- he fil yh means otf alieadunder the k., titi they sentit it for fiai, which they dey opegng «nly the two end hotel the linae ivredaway by one-person, and the net hauled from underthe cet by another; and aftèg thefstaret.je.<>t, thenet is readily hauled back tu its fermer stationsand se-eurcd asbeforc.

Vihe method which the Indians make use of fur catch,as ia termed, Poundùng dcer, itsorves to bether desiga ta impottnd çe, the>look out for oMe Of theirpaths, whieh if acrosaîûter wide riier, era barren plain, if tht S por
for th purpose; and if the path nunsthga ctuster
food, apabIe of afforiag mated4 forth pod it adds considerably to tihe conm

ot the situation.
The poud is bglt ty makj)g stro

bushy trees, Wthout rpii, t4 acanag 4 auextent, at t p 4 iç ç more
tian a mile in c4rcamfere»e lThe Mr n enrancels flot larger titan, a, comnui ant the nside is su
cmwdâ - smaA counter Lecges, as to resembie amaze; in every _pening of which is set a suare made
with thongs of deer-sklns welI twiste tegether whichare amazingly StronU ne cand gfthe .swre is made

_ •,.



Epoymerfl of the Ini n..

fast tota poZ of a aWand length sgfflciint te prevent

the other w are ail left standin ex, g

those that are wtcessay for making tht feuce

hedges, &c of smal bxushwoo
The pouni thus prepared a row i

ls stuck in the snow ot each side Of theidO or sen
trancecontinued aleng the open part f he lake,rier,

or plain, aud ranged in sucla manner as te form

sides of a long acute angle-gwing g
in proportion to the distance they ezted e

p>d, which som tiaes a not

iles while the deer pathia lg th

betwefl the twe rows of brushwood. Indians np

ed on this Aervice pitch their tents on an eminente

affords them a oimning prospect of tht pa
gtn ad whtn thty see aay deer goig

that way, me and childref*k aleng te

lat or river aide, under covr cf tt woods, till they

get behindethtw, thea step forth teop ri, and pro-

ceed towards the pound in tht fora of aerescet, Tht

i sdeer f ing themuseitapurued, aad at the

etlg ttte ro-ws h hyepol s w ke

c eope statoned ta reveat tek p

on tither ade> run straight forwar'd la tht spttt

they get o the puud hns enclud, the aoe

and :Childe walk .round the pound, teý prevenit theln

<niabreis*or uutping overt thtefeate, whilet th

a a m td spearing such as are entied,

int ta an oting it bows and:arrow t

whichrexain4oo a th d posnd-This method cf

huntings soxmetimesase succesaful, that naay faiilies

subsitby it, withoutaving occafion to more their

tente gbeve once or twice dariugthe ourse of a whole

winter. Thi easy way Of pr g a, conafotablt

- Bý
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8'ivni " cZW t 4 »meni the

pteyeelts; and nOn this aw-

the

WOfnWeII 457 iTri

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tb 0/bý 
off rrne:oth oe

lia is, tas » m s enii e aondes fthf p ri-a

M m e ta i h t t ce .
teeas;rwusonUadtn ue

thé aaborîm omriedi

n . a e t g

c st titiIds f l ti s m de e i e e as te t

tth a a the tribesofot h n å e c ei a . e r t h p r u p m t v a m o n g

a te tve W iie a tn
t e a inene e a Cie uf î t th e

Ththbû iif istateli whiZh Oie ?&rhrnbUwarnen' are kept, cannotîbe exthid d »aistronger by serdn anyietc wayteiut neaI4 thougli atm ae teltreagltonthoem
*hose lot 1itls tobeat u We htne It nr beaose

ththet ahi

the women are sent W big k ett et y whomt

' Tctua b ty oughat tey are » tc t rtak-ofit tii ail th me i utt ed et pwhMtte hn tOir anln tlesu ser a rclty iti
ftquenyp< ot eieIe n a alul

tht busizce co

t
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the

Of the Intiabitanltt of0oanaIashka. S

to a severe. beating, and be considered afterwards,

e throuh life, as having forfeited their character.

From the most laborlous duties the women are not

exempted, even in thos' times when nature calis loudly

f rest and intermission from fatigue. Immediately

i after child-irth they are forced to the perforance

ail kinds of services, n the same way as i

d happened. Women," said one of the Indian chiefs

"wre made for labour, one of them can carry or haul,

as much as two men; they also pitch our tents, make

and muend our clothing, keep us warm in the night;

r and, in fact, there is Io such thing as travelling any cn-

siderable distance, or for any length of time this coin-

try, without theur assistance. They are, besides, mam-

tained at a very trifing. expence; for as they always

cook, the very licking of their fingers la scarce time IS

sufficient for their sabsistence:"
itre ail the gentier morals, such as play
Through ife's more cultur'd walks, and charm the way;

These, £ar dispers'd, on tin'rOtS pTi as ty,

To sport and fatter in aknder sky. GeLsMT.

ygscuiRTitN o? TUE ctAACTERM ANNERS, AND ÇUS-

ToMS O? T-E iflABITANT5 QI OONALA$MEA AN»

NOOTRA Sov$D.
Tnt native inhabitants of Oonalashka are, to all r

pearance, a very peaceable, inoffensive race of perople:

andi, it is said, that la regard to honesty they might

serve as a pattern to the most civilized nations.

They have their own chifs, and sten to enjoy liberty

and property wîthout Molestation from the Russian,

with whom they live in great harmony, though it is ev$

dent that they have been subjectetd to them, and ar nov

probably their tributaries.
A waruke breed. They the glebe

Have never tum'd, nor bounci the golden shea

With limbs inur'd, to ev'ry manly toiL. GL.oîa'
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These petheiç,ouses diWinUUt daite o»gpet åe -tblr tofftyaueet long, and
ylod ah Me for -a, roofeachepà s tktuidear ath, Near

tend n», Onflwhich is in-
t n d t êe »l o t h e r 4 u s e d t o g o

and e dt i o R o n d th idesd e<x40ogetherjae he paates severaJf which
a t, e eir o ea ne pa ent , where
$ t c o 4r e i t h p c , 1 A s o r t

ofiheh eptcleÂ matSvbzht this partnotiie saidn middle cJ n fd*cent, but the sae can-monh toa t e house, which is co-

they place the few dvr the trench
th r mts, skng h5h ý M ae¾suhad m s i a4 t the G re ta-

s4 eM, e poue r e bh ab htd y armps.T hn. epa 0g pyt ol 4colhsjqn and attri-en, lth e W se thecy gtrge two stênes againsteç tryi g We a quautity of brhmstone has
b pr gkanshelatter et1hod is performedandÇt o ecs 0 wod, os* 4f which is dat,aidlit nl~eJ~ sickofabout afo niahi'tlegth. 'They p!zss pointed end f t tic aIe therpweeof Wdd w·rl'• -upondrt>e oa rnd thu Wo d, whrig it mmbly round as a.hure ls qucky poduced.Tenatives of>ths island d

livéd it a ~not apa ob oa is veryrarethinstUve; to haveîari to oseeaperso who can beauh>ir hreefgrved• te sity years o f age. W hat
rtius Opnons arep o whether the hnotions rsptcting a stpenending frst c3use any at, ve not bèen aseertame& Th -dead on the tops of his, anti valse iner threi

littie hillock but if th »graveie hy the gr' a
roa, a heap he rac ber by ti of theP sona s raised- over itý and every ne

101
44l
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who passes by W ad a stone to the heap. This will

account for the a pearance of sale stone mounds,

that seem to have betn artificially , and have the

appearance ai great antiquity.
The inhabitants of Noatka Sound are quiet and

peaceable ; they are rathier reserved than loquaciOus;

and, ln their highest paroxysms of rage, they have nel-

ther strength ai language, nor significancy ai gostures

sufficient to express their anger. Their public oratins

consist of short sentençes, of single 'wrds, forcibly re-

peated in one tone af voice, acçoMpaied by a single

gesture appropriatedta each exprésiÂn.
From their exfiibiting human skulls and banes to sale,

there can be lttie doubt butthat they treat their ene-

mies with the mnoat brutal cruelty ; nevertheless, ta Eu-

ropeans they appear docile, courteous, and god tem-

pe ed- quick- in- resenting Injuries, and as qalckly fer-

getting them. They seem ta be actuated u ne degre

by the principle of cuîlsiygwhich lsa Prdomn l

most other nations. ew f them pexressedny md-

nation to examine thing ith whlch they w ia-

quainted, and which, to persons not entirely devaid f
curiosity, would excite considerable astonin .ge

they can procure the articles that they know zre ld 2

to their wants, they are satisfied; and to obtala these

they manifest dispositions to roguety, whlch their virtue

can seldom repress.
The only inhabited parts of the Sound are two vd-

lages, which are supposed to contain about tWia thou- S

sand souls. The houses consist of three rows, $ced

at nearly equal distaices behind each othertht:front r

being the largest; besides these there are a fuw'stng-

gling houses at each end. These buildings, if such they

may be called, are made of very long and broad planks,

-resting upan the edges af each other, tied in different

B 2



2 Cf the 'In 4aktW nd.
parts with the withes of the
there are siender pOts plthaÇ drbe; d istne
from each other, to which th plankd
there are some arger poles wihin placed asiant. These

redth unequal length f thPlans. u te sniewayboe are 1eR in -the sides aIthe, bousewhich serve as windows, but they are veryIrregularly disposed, without attending ln theast tothe shape or sizeaI them.
Fri withi these habitations a view may be ob-tained from one end to th othbuildings: for, notwithstanding rthsepese ranges ofbuilci'Mgs: fOg .thewÎt seParations on eachaide, they are not made with such .

cept the sight. On the sides of the houses benches areraised about five or six lches hi h an thest of
thetBoar, covered with mats, on whlch the i and
aleep Th ire-place, which bas n ither heart anchimney, a l tht middle ofc nor

The nen are chiefly emplyedIn fishing aid killinganimais for the sustenance of their famis bwomen occupy themselves li m anufactuîîng their ginents, ad ia curlng fIlsh, which ac chieflyof sar-dines and herrings , w cthey carry Iri» thed can r-their houses. Thy 'so l ther sm thecs to
they manage very dexterousiy ta gathemses ahiother shell-sh. In tiis l, ther mncles and
nations, there a n res M ost othe r unci viize

women on accoui QI teir or attention shown to the
te assist titem in, or relieve ti» fra eir nver labo
riens employmns. em o t-

Tht young rme are remàrkably in arfound genèrally sitting ab l catdo pandae
basking themselves i thet sun saor eared om and
upon the beach, like sO man7 hogs, wing an tesndy gwithout any covrig



Character ef the Genada Indians. 12

Needy, yet in scorn
Rejecting labour, wretched by their wants,
Yet proffigate througý< indolence, with limbs.
Enervated by sloth, their minds corrupt.

GLoVER.

This disregard to decency is wholly confned to the
men, the women being always decently clothed, and
behaving with that propriety which is so becoming their
sex.

DESCRIPTION O? THE CHARACrEtR, MANNERS, AND CUS-

TOMS OF' THE FIVE INDIAN NATIONS O? CANADA.

Oftheir general Character and Money.

T HE Five Nations consist of as many trib.es, united by
a sott of confederacy, and without-any superiority of the
one over the other. The names hy which they are
known to our countrymen are, Mohawks, Oneydos,
Onondagas, Cayygas, and Sennekas.

Each of these nations is an absolute republic by itself;
and every castle in each nation makes an independent
state, and is governed in all public affairs by its own Sa-
cherus. The authority of these rulers is gained by and
consists wholly lu thtopinion that the rest of the na-
tives have of their wisdom andt itègrity. Force is ne-
ver resorted to for thé purposé f executing their reso-
lations. Honour and esteme are their principal re.
ward ànd shame tht only pünishment.

Thé ativres of thes tiibes thh* Uemselves by nature
superior to the resf mankh4, arni assume a title
which, la their language, denotes their re-eminence,
This opinion of their supposed excellence they carefully
infuse into the mids of their children, which inspires
them with that courage, which has been so terrible ta
all the nations .of North America, and which renders
them thetbjects of fear among the neighbouring Indian
nations, from whom they receive a yearly tribute. Two



4 Conventione, Method of naking War, &c.
of the Sachems go about to receive this tribute, whicispaid in warnpum, the current money among the In-dians. Wampum 1s of two knds, white and purple- thwhite is worked out of the inside of the great shells intothe form of a bead, and perforated, to string on leather ;the purple is taken-out ofthe ifiside of the niucle shel;they are woven as-btad as one's hand, and abput twofeet long; these they eaU beits, and give and receveem at their treateW as the seals of friendship for les-ser matters a singie tring is given. Every head is f

known value, and a belt of a less number is imade toqa elt f a greater, by fastening so many as if want-ig to the boit hy a string.
Itis seldoin for the sake of tribute that the Indiansmake war, but from their notions of glory, WhiCh theyhave. strongly ianprinted on their minds. The Fiv e Na-ons, m their love of liberty, axid their country- in theirbravery fh battle, and their constancy ini enduring tor-ments, equal the fortitude of the most celebrated* Ro-

Of thir Conventione, Method of making War, and Treat-
ment qf Prisoner$.

AfTairs of importance which concern all the Five Na-tions are transacted in a general meeting of the Sacheis,which is held near the centre of their country: butWhen they treat with theBritish, the meeting bas beencommonly held at Albany They strictly foal'r themaxim formerly use4y th Romans to enerease theirstrength, that 1$,' they en'ourage the people of other na-tions to incorporate with them; and when they havesubdued any people, after having satiated their revtngeby a few examples, they adopt the rest of their captivesas subjects and friends, esteeming -and treating them inevery respect as themselves.
When any of the young men of these natiôns have a
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among the Canada Itndiane. 15

mind to sîgnalize themselves, and to gain a reputation

among their countrymen, by some great enterprize
agminst an enemy, they at first comnmunicate their de-

sign to two or three of their most intimate friends ; ag
if these falt in with the plan, an invitation is made
their nanes, to all the yuung men of the castle, to feas

on dog's flesh. When the company are assembled, the
promoters of the enterprize set forth the undertaking in
the best colours they can: they boast of what they in-
tend to do, and incite others to join, from the glory that
is to be obtained; and all who partake of the entertain-
ment are considered as having enlisted ln the cause.

The night before they set out, they make a grand feast,
to which all the" most celebrated warriors of the nation
are invited; at this entertainment they have the war-
dance to the sound of a sort of kettle-drum. The war-
riors are seated in two rows lu the house, and each rises
up ln his turn, and sings of the great actions which he
has hinself perforrmed, and the deéds of his ancestors;
this is always accompanied with a dance, and the per-
sons present join in a chorus. They exaggerate the in-
juries they have at any time received from their cne
mies, extol their own glory, and by these means wort
up the spirits of the whole party ta high ftch of
warlike enthusiasm.

They come to these dances with their faces painted in
a frightful manner, which is also the case when they go
to war, ln order to make themselves terrible to their
enemies. On the next day they marci out with much
formality, dressed in the finest apparel, and in their
march observe a profound silence. The women follow
them witi their old clothes, and by them they send
back their finery in which they narched from the castle.
Before they leave the place where the clothés are ex-
changeI, they a1ways peel a large piece of 'the bark of
some great tree, upon the- smooth side they draw figures
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cf their canoes, and eblems Of the nations aanwhiéh the expedition is designed.

When the expedition is over, they stop at the sameiei their return, and on- th- samîe, or anadjinîng
they figure, in their rude style paiatg h resÙt of the warfare, the number of the enemy slain, andprisoners taken. These trees are the anais or rethe trophies f the Flit Nations; andj Wy them and

eir war sangs tey preserve the story of their Tachievemnents.gra
After their prisoners are sec y ever ofer

them the least ii treatment.; bus, o th
ratherstarve themselves than suflertseî o
re presentd, when they ahric at

ta ths4 who have lest aw oation f-mer eterprize. If te c4ptives are accepte
ua end to a»l their troube ; theyare4resedgpossible, am, made absQktely free, zcept t ttm te

er-iwn couatry, and enjoy al tie piviegeperson had la whose placethyaeacpd.Tai
cf them who have not the good wfotune te inaure theaffections Of the victors are giv u p tate th

The hospisalisy Of the lndians lS no less remartkabkthan their other virtues: as soon asTt ,any strane oethey are sure to offer hmvictuals. If tere s
la cormpany, ac they CoMe froin a considerable distaneone cf their best houses is fifted up for their entertain
ment. Their civility extendse thofurnishing the gueatswîth every thing that they Suppose wiIl be agrei te

Of their ReIgion.
It has been a matter of censiderable doubt what re-

lgion these tries of Indians profess: they haive no kindof publiç worship, but do not svem defcieat in the he.
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lief of a Supreme Being, whom they consider as the pre-
server, sustainery and master of the universe. Some of
their funeral rites seen to be formed upon the notion of
a future state of existence. They make a large round
hole, in which the body can be placed upright; it is then
covered with timber, to support the earth which theylay o.er it. They always dress the corpse in all its
finery, and put wampum and other things in the grave
with it ;- and the relations do not suffer grass to grow on
the tomb, but freqiently visit it with lamentations.

They are superstitious in observing omens and dreans;
they seem to stand in great awe of the owl, and are
highly displeased if any person imitate the hooting 'of
that bird in the night. We are informed by an officer,
who was witness of the scene, that a boy of one of thse
westward nations having died, the parents made a re-
gular Pile of split wood, laid the body upon it, ana
burnt it; while the pile was burring they stood gravely
lookig ony without any emotions of grief, but when lêwas consumed, they gathered up the bones with many
tears, put them into a box, and carried them away.

DESCRIPTION OF TUE CAËACITER, MANNERS, AYD
CUSTOMS OF TUE INUABITANTS OF THE UNLTED

.STATES OF NORTJ~ AMZËÀCA.

0f their Pereone and genCral Character.
HE great and sudden variation of-the weather affecte
very sensibly the health of the inhabitants of the Uni-

ted States, as they are not sufficiently careful to guard
against its vicissitudes. People become oid in America
sooner than in Europe- Upon females the influence of
the climate is still more sensible. When young they are
generally beautful, and more particularly so at Philadel-
phia: but after twenty years of age they begi to lose

Inhabitante of North .4mer*ca. 17



18 Character, ec. of the Inhabitant.
their fresh colour, and at twentyive some of them might
be taken for Europeans of forty. There are some instances,
nevertheless, of natives who have lived to a great age, tothat of 70, 80, and 90 yeas, 'with remarkable health andspirits.

The number cf' children which die in infancy is pro-
portionably greater than in Europe. Colds, hooping-
coughs, and disorders of the throat and bowels take off

. great multitudes.
The manners and domestic economy of the inhabitants

differ only in a few trifling shades from those of Great
Britain; for although the population is composed of ad-
venturers fron every natiÇn in Europe, the originalsettlers being principally English, te their customs and
manners, as well as laws and language, successive
emigrants have conformed in a great degree. Tlie
possession and usage of slaves have introduced theonly considerable difference, that cormmands the attention
of a traveller, and this difference is most observable il
the southern states.

The traits of character common to all are an ardour
for enterprize, courage, an high anse of liberty, and an
advantageous opinion of thmse-ves. Habifuated to bu-
siness frorm their infancy, having for the most part made
their fortne by their ~labour, industry is not become re-
pugnant even to those in the most easy circumstances:
while they wish to&enjoythe sweets of lfe, they do net
regud them as absolute wants'; they know how to dis.
pense with them, and te quît them, whenever their in-terest requires it; they ean forget them whenever-a re-
verse of fortune takes them away; and they know how
to run after fortune when she escapes them, for the desire
of riches is their ruling passion.

It has been asserted that the New World could not
produce genius and talents lilre the Old, which has been
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effectually controverted by a multitude ~of examples of
mcn, who; without education, have invented and con-
structed works, particularly in mechanics, worthy 6f the
best workmein luEurope. It is, however, certain that
the number of men distinguished for science and lite-
rature is proportionably less than i the nations of Eu-
rope : the means of instruction are less complete; and
the ways of acquiring wealth, or a competence, more nu-
merous and easy, which wiil accoutt for their inferiority
in literature to the Europeans. -

Literature snd the Siences- have met withconsiderable
public as well as private encouragement. Grantmar
schools, academies, colleges, and unîversities, are found-
cd i serral distrits uf tht Union, and many of themï
are-endowed with liberaJ funds by the State Legislatures.
Thie rincipal universitiés are that of Cambridge, lu the
state of Massachusetts, and those of New-York and Phi-
ladelphia.

Education i generally modeliedafter the system adopt-
ed in England. lu mst of the eminent public seminua
ries, as well as in many private schools, Latin andGreek,
and in sme- few of them Hebrew, are taught; together
withthe moge fashionable mnodern languages o! Europe
Mathematical and philosophical studies are also encour-

. aged., Th> principlesof English grammar are taught
with a pectliar attention,-u the most common English
schools Female Academies and Boarding-Schools meet
withE extensive patronage -ln all the principal States;
some of thema contain ne les:than ftft7 or sixty boarden,.
Nor 1s the edu-ation of pour chilren neglected. lu soute
parts of the l7nion there are public funs appropriated te
defray the expence, and in oth'ers it is paid by a gneral
tax on the people. There is no part of the wo:rl, er-

Mapa, l which Mrat money hs been expended in the ed-
tcation of black ehildren. Th compensatlg pai4 to

C



20 Charater, tec. Of the Inhabitants.
tutors of virtuous character and adequate talents is very

- liberal in all the principal cities. Some of them havebeen enabled thereby to save a comfortableindependence,
before old age has overtaken them. In the villages, and
among the farmers, the remuneration of teaçhers is rath-er scanty.

All the classical authors in the English language an
some in the Greek and Latin, have been. reprinted inAmerica, and many of them with great elegance and cor-rectness. Some prose-writers of conspicuous eritbave arisen in the United States; but poetry has not beencultivated with equal success. Literary-societies pulishtheir lucubrations; while Magazines and Newspapers
'Ythout numberecontribute to, the diffusion of lsefùiknowledge,; though it nust be confessed that the latter
are too much devoted to the disse4ination of factious prin.
ciples and a party spirit.

The most common vice of the inferior class: of the,American people-is drunkenness. • The use which they
make of spirituous liquors,.in preference to those of beer,
cider, and wine, greatly aids this disposition. In otherrespects there are certainly fewer crimes comnnitted' in
Americathan among an equal nurber of people in Eu-u
rope; and the cause of it may be found iñ the easy, cir.
cumstances of the people, thie first source of the morali-
ty Of nations. Assassinations are not unknovyn, ·but they
are very rare; and thefts, espêcially in the country, .arenot frequent, though public confidence be the only safe-
guari of property. Forgery is, on account of the great
quntityof paper-money, prhaps the most commoèn of-
fence aganst the well-being of society. But this evil
was very inconsiderable, before thieir establishmènt of
nuImerous public banks.

Although the-Amenicans are eager in getting noney,yet they are by no means avaricious. Without profuse-
ness, or forgetting the interest of their families, they

8
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are very generous to the unfortunate, and hospitable to
the stranger.

Eery private individual in all the United States of
America, has an entire liberty of conscience. There
are, however, some States in which the constitution re-
quires every citizen, entering upon the legislative or ex-
ecutive function, to swear, "that he believes in one
God, in a future state of rewards and punishment; in the
scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, and that hé
professes the Protestant religion."

The inferior classes of workmen, down to those who
labourin the ports, do not appear to be so rustic in Amer
ica, as thy géenerally are in the Old World : they are
mnulibetter paidthan workmen of the sane class in Eu-
rope, by whih they ae enabled o live reII. There is
hardly a laburing family which does fnot eat meat twice a
day, and drink tea or coffee ; the proverbial wish of ha-
ing a chicken in the pot is more than accomplished in
Amnerical The h hopkeeper and the artisan live much
better here than in Europe; and the table of a famîly, In
easy circumstances, living upon their income, is not bet-
ter served in England and France than the mechanic is iu
the large towns of Amerîca.

Though there be no distinctions acknowledged by the
law in the tTnited States, fortune and the nature of$pro-
fessions fora different classes.- The merchants, lawyers,
land-owners, physicians>, and clergy, form the fret glass;
farmers and artisans may be included in the s<coind; anci
the tMird class is composed of workmen, wh6"-let them-
selves by the day, by the month, &c.

In public amusements these classes do not mix; and
yèt, except the Isbourer in thé ports, and the common
sailor, every one calls himself, and is styled by others a
gentleman. The white American is ashamed of the sit-
uation of a domestic, so that there are comparatively

21



22 ReiŽion, &sc. pithe Inhakitante.
very few native- Americans ln the state of domestic sçr-
vants. The class of servants is composed of lrish, Ger-
mans, negroes, and mulattoes ; and as soon as the two
first have acquired a little money, they quit that station,
and establish themselves upon land or in a small trade.
But it is not so uncommon to see young women of good
famîlies in the situation of servants during their youth.

la dress the English fashions are as faithfully copied as
possible. Their houses, their furniture, their carnages,
are all Englîsh. The cookery I also English. There
are great dinners, numerous tea parties, and some fei#
societies. Tea assemblies are a fund of amusement for
the ladies. Balls and plays are much frequented.

The women every wbere po;ssess, in the highest de-
gret, the domestic virtues; they have more sweetness,
more goodness, at least as much courage, but more sen-
sibility than the men. Good wivts and good mothers,
their hushands and- their children engage thêir whole dt-
tention, and their household affairs occupy al their tinàe
and cares; destined by the manners cf their country to
this domestic life, their educadon 15 formed to suit their
expectations or prospects.

The Americans marry young: the occasion which the
young men have for a wife to assist them ln their labours
conduces to early marriages, and greatpurity of manners.
But the wife who dies is readily replaced by another.
Sh e is a necessary friend, and the very soul of the fami-
ly ;she is an indispensable nesource for donestic affairs:
she is an assîduous companion, and renders home pleas-
ant In those parts of the country whtre neîghbours art
iery scarce, and where the chiltdren soon quit their pa-
ternal abode.

The Religion of the United States 1s the Christian re-
ligion, without any peculiar power or privilege annexed
toany of its fumerous sects. The Federai Constitution
is entirely suient on the subject of religion. Every man
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is.admissible to office in the General Government, that is
duly qualified in other respects. No evil hath yet arisen
from this universal toleration and equality. On the con-
trary they have exhibited to the world an incontestable.
prof that.civil government may be supported, without
the aid of an established church. Religious rancour,
the general consequence of religious disputes, is hardly
known in these regions of universal toleration. No man
reckons himself bound to extirpate the weeds from hisx
neighbour's garden. All that is noxious of this kind is
left to GoD, the 4 Goon HuSBANDMAN," to destroy,
when and how to his infinite wisdom it shall seem most
meet.-Of the various'- religious societies, scattered
through these extensive territories, the Presbyterians
and Congregationalists are perhaps the most numerous.
There are many large congregations of Episcopalians,
Friends, Baptists; but the Methodists are the most
growing sect; because perhaps their preachers are the
most zealous labourerso

DESCRIPTION 0F THE CHARACTER, MANNERS, AND cUs-

TOMS OP SEVERAL TRIBES OF INDIANS ON THE
NORTH-WESTERN COAST OF AMERICA.

Ofthe Slave and Dog-ribbed, and Beaver Indiane.

T HESE people are ug, meagre, and an ill-formed
race, particularly about the legs, which by their habitually
almost roasting themselves by the fire, are generally
covered with scabs. Many of them, appear to be in an
unhealthystate, owing probably to their natural flthiness.
They are of moderate stature, and of a fairer complexion
than the generality of Indians who are natives of warmer
climates.

The men have two double lines, either black or blue,
tattooed- upon each cheek, from the ear to the nose.
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4 Of tie Dog-ribbed and Beaver Indian.

The gristle of the latter is perforated to admit a goose
quill, or a small piece of wood to 1be passed through the
orifice. Their clothing is made *f the dres sed skins of
rein-deer.

Their lodges are of a, very simple structure: a w
poles supported by a fork, and forming a semi-circle at
the bottom, with branches or bark for a covering, con-
stitute the whole of their native architecture. They
build two of these huts facing one another, and make a
fire between them. They make their own nets, and
weapons for hunting, such as bows, arrows, spears, dag-
gers, &c. Their canoes are small, pointed at both ends,
flat-bottomed> ind covered in the fore-part. They are
;made so ligIht that the man whom one of these vessels
bears on the water, can, in return, carry it over land
without difficulty.

When the father of a family takes a journey, he cuts
off a lock of hair, and having divided it into several
parts, he fastens one of 'them to the hair on the upper
part of his wife's hea blowing on it three times with
ail the violence in his powdr, and uttering certain
words. The others he fastens with the same formali-
ties on the heads of his children.

Several tribes of the American Indians conclude
every business,however serious and important, by danc-
ing, in whichIld and young join, till their strength is
exhausted : this exercise t accopany with loud
imitations of the varioùs noises produced by the reiný
4eer, the bear, and the wolf.

If they are unwilling to perform any task demanded
of them, they will all, at oneand the same moment, pre-
tend to be sick. Sir A. Mackenzie, speaking of these
people, observes, that he was under the necessity of
shooting one of their dogs. When they heard the re-
port of the pistol, they were seized with a general
alarm, and the women took their children on their
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backs, and ran into the woods. The woman to whom
the dog had belonged was very much affected, and de-
clared that the loss of five children, during the preced-
ing winter, had not affected her so much as the death
of- this animal; but her grief was not of very long du-
ration ; a few beads, &c. soon assuaged her sorrow ; but
as they can without difficulty get rid of affliction, they
can with equal ease assume it, and feign sickness if it
be necessary with the same versatility.

They are afflicted with but few diseases, and their
only remedies consist in binding the temples, procuring
perspiration, singing, and blowing on the sick person.
When death overtakes them, their property is sacrificed
and destroyed ; nor is there any want of lamentation 4nd
weeping on such occasions; the near relátions blackeni
their faces, and sometimes out off the hair, and pierce
their arms with knives and arrows. 'The grief of the
females is carried to a stili greater excess: they not
only cut. their hair, and cry and howl, but will, some-
times, with the utmost deliberaton, employ sharp in-
struments to separate the- nail from the finger, and
then force back the flesh beyond the first jointe which
they immediately amputate., But this extraordinary
mark of afRiction is only displayed on the death of a
favourite son,_ an husband, or a father. • Many of the
old women have so often repeated this ceremóny that
they have fnot a compl ger lift on either hand.
The women renew their lamentations at the graves of
their departed relations for a long- succession of years.

Sir A. Mackenzie gives a. pleasing picture of.the hos-
pitality of some of the American Indians. " My men,"
says heY " were anxious to stop for the-night; indeed,
the fatigue they had suffered justified the proposai; but
the anxiety of my mind impelled me forward-; they con-
tinued to- follow me, tilli ound niyself at theidge of
-the woods1 and, notwhstanding the remonstrances that
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26 Hositality of the Indians.

were made, I proceeded, feeling rather than seeing my
way, till I arrived at an house, and soon discovered se-
veral fires in small huts, with people busily employed in
rooking their fish. I walked into one of them wîthout
the least ceremony, threw down my burden, and, after
shaking hands with some of the people, sat down upon
it. They received me with no appearance of surprize,
but soon made signs for me tu go up to the large house,
which 'was erected on upright posts, at. some distance
from the ground. A broad piece of timber with steps
c it in it led to the scaffolgling even with the floor, and,
by this kind of ladder I entered the house at one-end;
and having passed three fires, at equal distances, in the
middle -of thé building, I was received by several peo-
ple, sitting upon a very ivide board. I shook bands
with them, and seated myself beside a mai, the dig-
nity of whose countenance induced me to give him that
preference. I soon discovered one of my guides seated
a little above me, with a neat mat spread before him,
which I supposed to be the place of honour, and ap-.
propriated to strangers. In a short time my people ar-
rived, and placed themselves near me, when the man,
by whom I sat, immediately rose, and fetched, from
behind a plank of about four feet wide, a quantity of
roasted salmon.: The same plank served also as a skreen
for the beds, to which the women and children were al-
ready retired. The sig our protector seemed to
denote, that we might sleep in the bouse, but as we did
not perfectly understand him, I thought .it prudent,
Srom the fear of giving offence, to order the men to
make a fire without, that we might sleep by it. When
he observed our designi, he placed boards for us, that we
minght not take:our repose on the bare ground, and or-
dered a fire to b.e prepared fur us. We had not bcen
long seated round it, when we received a large dish of
-salmon roes, pounded fine .and beat-up with2waterý; so- as
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to have the appearance of cream. Another dish soon
followed, the principal article of which was also salmon-
eoes, with a large proportion of gooseberries, and an
herb that appeared like sorrel. Having been regaled
with these delicacies, for such they were considered by
tiat hospit4ble spirit which provided them, we laid our-
selves down to rest, with no other canopy than the sky,
but I never enjoyed a more sound and refreshing rest,
though I had a board for my bed, and a billet for my
pillow"

These people indulge an extreme superstition respect-
ing their fish, as it is apparently their only animal food.
Flesh they never taste; and ont of their dogs having
picked and swallowed part of a bone which we had left,
was beaten by his master tilt he had disgorged it. One
of Mr. Mackenzie's people having thrown a bone of the
deer in the river, a native wbo had ebserved tecircum-
stance immediately dived and hrought it up, and hav-
ing conslgned it to tinnare, tnstantly proceeded to wAsh

is polluted hands.

Of their Treatment of t/e Sick.

"At an early hour this morning" says Sir A. Mac
kenzie, " I was visited by the chief, in company with bis
son. The former complained of a pain in the breast;
to relieve bis suffering, I gave him a few drops of Tur-
lington's balsam, on a piece of sugar. When he had
taken my medicine, he requested me. to follow hii, and
conducted me to a shed, where several people were as-
sembled round a sick man, who was another of his sons.
They immediately uncovered him, and shewed me a
violent ulcer ln the small of his back, In the foulest
state that can be i;nagined. One of hie knes was
afflicted in the same manner. This unhappy man was
reduced to a skeleton,. and from his àppearance was
d1rawing near to an end of his pains. They requested
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that r would touch, him, and his father was very urgent C
with me to administer inedicine; but he was in se dan-
gerous a state, that I thought it prudent-to yield no
farther to-the: importúnities than to give the sick persdn
a fevdrops of Turlington's balsam i some wter I
therefore .Ieft themut was soon :caled back by the t
leud lanentations of the -womcn, and was rather appre-
hensive- that sone inconvenience might resuit from my
compliance with the-chief's request. ,On my return I
found the'native physiclans usy in practisjng their
skill n art on :the patient. They blew on hlm, and
then whit1edgät times they pressed their extended fi. <
ger withWall thiWstrength on his stoxiïath; thèy-also
put their fore-figers doubled into bismônth, and t

edf*trtfrom tieir ownith great ilence into C
et fc * f spree-e opérations th rtched

s u f f e r e r Oa s h eeu n ¾ t o s t r b n w e n

they weieconehidedhe wn
witha newr*c iade of the skinrof lyn. t had ob-
served that his belly and breast were covered withscars,
and I understodd that they *ere caused by a custom
prevalIent amông them ef applnymg pieces of Iighted*1 tcachwuod te their feshi laorder te relieve pain or de-
monstrate their courage. He was uow placed ona
broad pln1, and caried by six men inte the woods,
where I was invited to accompany them I oul4 not
conjecture what weuld be thetend of this ceremony, par-
ticularly as I saw one man carry fire, another an axe,
and a. third dry wood I was, indeed, disposed to-, sus-
pect that, as it was their custom te brum tht dead, they
inte»ded te relieve the poor man from bis pain, and per-
forai -the sM last duty of sùrvlving affection. When
they mhaddvanced a short distance into the wood, they
laid hiua upon a .clear spot, and kindled a ,re agains
bis back, the physidan theb began to scarify the ulcer
wyith a -very blunt instrument, the cruel pain of Vbich
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operation the. paetient bore with incredible resoluton;
but he survived it a very short time only."

Of the Knisteneaux Indiana.

These people are spread over a vast extent of coun
try. Théir language is th, same as that of those who
inhabit the coast of British America~ on the Atlántic,
with the exception of the. Esquimaux, and oontinues
âlong the coast of Labradr: and the guiph and' banks
of St. Laurence to Montreal.

-aThy are of moderate stature well proportioned, and
of great activity. Both sexes manifdf a disposition to

pluck the hair fromn every part of thebôig. Théi
eyes are black, and peietrating ;, their c&untenance
open and agreeable; and it is a principal object of their
vanity to give every possbile decoration to their per
sons. A material article in their toilettes is vermlion,
which is contrasted with their native blue, iwhite, and
brown earths, to which charoal is frequently dded.

Their dress is simple and commodious. Theirheád-
dresses are composed of the feathers of the swan the
eagle, and other birds. The teeth, horns, and laws o
different animals are also the occasional ornamentaf
the head, and n he making of every article
dress belongs to thé uccpation of the femalesI who,
thouglh b'y no means inattentive to the decoration
their own persöns, appear to bave still geater degree
of pride in attending ta the áppeafane of the men
whose faces are paînted. with more care than thoseo
thewoMen.

When a young man,, marris he immediatcly goes to
live with the fath'er and mother of the wife, who eat
him as a.perfect stranger, til after the birth öf i f
child le then attachïes himself more to them than bis
own preÎ1ts, and his wife no longer gives hi any other
deiòmintation tshan th;t of the father ofher hild
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Of the Kni#teneaux Indiana.'

The funeral rites begin, like all other solemn crero-
nials, with smoking, and are concluded with a feast.
The body is dresssd in the best habiliments possessed by
the deceased, or his relations, and is then deposited in a
grave lined with branches : some domestic utensils are
placed on it, and a kind of canopy erected over it. Du-
ring this ceremony, great lamentations are made, and if
the departed person is very mucl regretted, the near
relations cut off their hair, pierce the fleshy part of their
thighs and armNs with arrows, knives, &ce and blacken
their faccs with charcoal. The whole of the property
belonging to the departed person is destroyed, and the
relations take in exchange for the wearing apparel any
rags that will cover their nakedness. The feast given
on the occasion, which is repeated annually, is accom-
panied with eulogia on the deceased, and without any
acts of ferocity. On the tomnb are carved or painted,
the symbols of his tribe, which are taken froxn the differ-
ent animals of the country.

If the tribe feel themselves called upon to go to war,
-the élders convene the people in order to know the ge-
neral opinion. If this be for war, the chief publishes
his intention to smoke il the sacred stem at a certain
period, to which solemnity, meditation and fasting are
required as preparatory ceremonials. When the people
are thus assembled, the chief enlarges on the necessity
of the measures proposed, invites those who are willing
to follow 'him to smoke out of the sacred stem, which is
considered as a token of enrolment. Every individual
who attends these meetings brings something with him
as a token of his warlike intention, or as an object of sa-
erifice, which, when the assembly dissolves, is suspended
from'Poles near the place of council.

They have frequent feasts, and particular circum-
stances never fail to produce them; such as tedious ill-
ness, long fasting, &c. On these occasions it is usual



Of tue Khisteneaux Indians. . 1

for the person who means to give the entertalnment to
announce his design, on a certain day, of opening his
medicine bag, and smoking out of his sacred stem.

This declaration is considered as a sacred vow that can.

not be broken. In the spring and autumn they engage
ln very long and selenm ceremonies, when dogs are of-

fered as sacrifices, those wrhicih are fat and milk-white

are preferred. The scene o? these ceremonies is in the

most conspicuous situation, it order that tra-veHiers may
be induced ta niake their offerings at -thesarae.time. If,
on any of thesu occasieons, a person pass by, nd be in

real wantof any thing that is displayed as an affering,

he has a right to- take it, provided he replaces- it with

some article he can spare, thougi it be of far inferior

value ; but to take- any thing wantonly is considered as

a sacrilegious act, and "highly insulting to the great
Master of Life," to use their orn expression, wh-o is the
sacred object of their devotion.

The s af private sacri&te 15 the Iod'ge of the per-
son who performs it, which is prepared for that piurpose
by removing every thing aay, and spreading green
branches on the frot. A new hearth is made, and- a

fire Iighted. ThC'owner ofthe drelling -remains alone
i it; and he begin& the cereuany- by spreading a' uesw

yiece of cloth, on which he opens his medicine bag, anti
exposes- its coatents, coisistiig of varios articles; The

princpal- of thexis is a kind of househvld god i- which is

a carved; image about eight inthes long, the object of
the rmost pious regard. Besides this there is bis war
cap, decorated with feathers, and a q 1uil for every X
enemy whom the owner of it haa- sia- in battie. The
remaÎnbsg contents of the ba-g are piece of Brazil to-
bacco, severai roots, ad , simples, which are in great
estimation for their medicinal qualities, and a pipe.
These articles being ali exposed, and the stem resting
upon two forlks, the master of the lodge sends for the

D



32 Of the Knietencaax Indiant.

persouhe nost esteems, who sits down opposite to hini;
the pipe isthem filled and fixed to the stem. Tht com-
pany assemble, and the mèst religious awe and solem-
nity pervades the whole. The assistant takes the pipe,
whic te lights, and presents to the officiating person,
who receives it standing, and ,holds it between both
hands. He then turns himself to the East, and draws
a4$ew whiffs, which he blows to that point. Tht same
ceemouy he observes-to; the other three quarters, with
bis eyes directed upwards: he then makes. a speech to
explainthe desigu of their being called together, aad
conckudes with thanksgiiings and -prayers to e Master
ef Life. He thlni sis down and- the whole company
declare iir approbation and tiksn .by· attering the
word ho with an emphatic prolongation cf the -Iast
letter.

These rites precede every-.matter et£great importance;
if a chief is anxious to knpirthe disposition.f h is peo-
pleghe announcestis antention f opening bit
bag, and smon the sacred stemi and n -n who

ntrtains a grdg _agansýt any, ,of the pnarty thus as-
sembled eau amoke wit4 thte sacredsternç am that cere-
mn>' dissipates ail r adit tever violated.
If a gatract bc i entere& ite and solemuized by -the
ceremony of smoking, it neyer faits qfbag faithflly
4Ifdie. If a person, previously to a »wney, Ieaves
the sacred stem as a pledgof hbis returnî nu i .
deration whatever wilprevent bin fro exocung
bis engagement.

Th chief, lwhen lie proposes to make a feas, zends
quilil or small pieces ofwood as, À*ens of invitation to
sucli as he -tishes te partake of it. At tAe appinted
tie, the:guasts artve, adi briuging a dish or platter,

d take their seats on the side of tht chief,
who receives them siting according to their respective
ages. Thc pipe l m lighted and he makes an equal

p
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division of every thirg that is provided W1hile the

companly are enjoying their meal, the chief sings, and

accompanies his song with the. tambourin, or shishiquoî,

or rattle. . The guest who has first eaten his portion

is considered as the most distinguished persoxi. If

there should-be any who cannot fiish the whole of their

mess, they endeavour to prevail on some of their friends

to eat it for then, who are rewarded for their assist-

ance with ammunition and tobacco. At these feasts a

snall quantity of meat or drink is sacrificed, before

they ,egin to eat, by throwing it into the fire, or on

the earth.
These festivals differ, according to circumstances;

sometirmes each,4msn's portion is no more than he e 4,

dispatch in a couple of hours, at other times the Iquantity
is sufficient to supply h of them with food for a week,

thougb it must be devourod in a day, lt is then very

diffielt to procure substiutes, and the wbole .must bis

eaten, whatever time i may re e. Great cae ts

'Mways taken tihat the benes may be urned, agit would

be considered a pr4M4ination were the dogs pernitted

to touchthem.

0f th Chepewyan Indiane.

The -notion whiCh these people entertain of the

creation, is of a veri singttlar nature. They believ#

that at first the globe was .one vast and entire ocean

inhabited by no living creature, except a nighty bird

whose-eyes were fire, whose glances were lightning, and

the clapping gg rhOSe wings wcre thunder. On his

deksent to Xhe ocean touching'lt, the earth Mistantly

rose, -and remained on4 thc surface of the waters. 'fns

omnipotent bird then called forth al the variety -

iaisftomi the earth, except the Chepew who were

proceed from a dog, which is thc occasion 6tiheir aver-

33e.eteinteneaux lidians.



34 Ckezewyan Indians.

sion to twt fiesh of that animal, n well as the people whotat it.
This tradition proceeds to relate, that the great bird

having finished his work made an arrow which was to
be pÉreerved with great care, and to remain untouched;
but that tM Chepewyans were so devoid of understand.
ing as to carry t away, froim which tume, the bird basnever since appeared.

According to another tradition, they originally camefromn another country, inhabited-by very wicked people;
and had t.raversed a great lake, which was narrow,shallow and full of islands, where they had sufferei
great rsery, it being always wirnter, with ice and deep

w. They beliee also, that In arrçnt times thefr an-
Csors jlived till their feet were worn -St with walkingand their throats with eating. They describe a deluge;
when' the wattrs spread over the whole eant, except

t highest meuntains on the f o which they jre-
8 # th Jse

T y leve that immediately after death they pa
mtoi ano ter ,world, where they arrv at a large river,
on 'which they embark in a stone onoe> and that agentie current bears them on to an extensive lake, in
the cent re of wéici is a most beautiful island; and that
miaviceof this4elihtd a9d#,i ty ,eceve tbatjudg-nent fr their çogdnuct during di, whic terminates

thei final state and unaleab1e "allotment If their
good ac4ons gre dçared je preßâninate, they are
landed upen the islandwhere there is no end to theirhappines. But if their b4 actions ih kwn the
balanceS tht leaves them
usl ti h t Qbd regret the re

t4èlg th e, goqd, and4 eternally strlyggling,
h t ai endeavours to reach the btsfa

n frora hich th9y are excluded fwever.



Chepewyan Indians.

Atnong many of the Indiantribes, the small-pox is
of all diseases, the most fatal and destructive to life.
The melancholy picture drawn by Sir A. Mackenzie
on this subject -must interest the feelings of every reader
possessing but the slightest diègree of humanity. Spea4-
ing of the attempt made by some Indian nations to ex-
tirpate from their, country the European traders; he
says,

--- " Nothing but the greatest calamity that could

have be n the natives, saved the traders from
destruction; this was the small-pox, which spread its
destructive and desolating power, as fire consumes the
dry grass of the field. The fatal infection spread around
with a baneful rapidity which no flight could escape,
and with a fatal effect that -othing conld resist. It
destroyed with its pestilentiaf breath whole families ,xd
tribes; and the horrid scene, presented, to those who
had the melancholy and aflicting opportuni y of behold-

ing it, a combination of the dead, th 'ng, and such, as
to avoid the horrid fate of their fri around, Seemed
prepared to disappoint the plague ofits prey, by termina-
ing their own existence.

"The habits "nd lives of these devoted people, which
provided not to-day for the wants ofto-morrow, must
have heightened the pains of such. an afmiction, by
leaving them not only without remedy, but even with-
out alleviation. Nought was left theim but to submit
inagony gnd despair.

"Ta aggravate the picture, if 'aggravation were
possible, may be added i dtrid carcases which the'
wolves, with a furieus voracity, &agged -forth fron
the iuts, or which were mangledithin themby dogs
whose hunger was satisfied with th4i4sfigured remans
of their masters. Nor was it tmconmon for the'faUier
of a family, whom Uhe irfection had dot reac!d to



0f the MeXZcans,

call them around him, to represent the cruel sufferings
and horrid fate of their relations, from the influence of
somte evil spirit who was preparing to extirpate their
race, and to incite them to baffle death, with ail its
horrors, by their owa poignards. At the same time, if
thëir hearts failed them in this necessary act, he was
himself ready ta performt thç deed of mercy with his
own hand, as the last act of his affection, and instantly
to follow them to the common place of rest gnd refuge
from human evil."

MEXICO.
DESCRIPTION GE THE CgARAGTE1§ M ANNERS AxD cus-

TOMS OF TIE MEXLCANS.

HE Mexicans are of a good stature, generally ex-
ceeding rather than falling short of the iiddle-size, and
well proportioned in all their limbs, they ha,ve good com-
plexions, nwrrow heads, black eyes, clean, firm, regu-
lar white teetb; thick, black, and glossy bair. Their skia
is- of an olive colour. There is scarcely a nation uponr
earth in whiçh there are fewer persons deformed, and it
would be more difficult to find a single hurnp-backed,
* ame, or squinting man amongst a thousand M.exicans,
tbn among hundred of any other nation. Their appear-
ançe nçither egages. nor disgusts.; but among the young
wurenef Mexico, tiere are many very fair and beautiful.

The XMexiça»a have ever been moderate in eating,
kpt their passion for strong- liquors is carried to the
gretest excesa. Forrerly they were 1 ept within
quad4by the severity f the laws, but now drunkenness

is unpaishdi oa half of the people seem to baye lost

uÀ*hpSen ses, an tc,>this may be ascribed the havoc that
iSý mg>p4 apom tgmby epider4ical disorders. • Their
understandings are fitted for every kid of science, as



facts have abundantiy shewn. Of the Mexicans «who
have 'had an opportunity of engaging in thse pursuits
of learning, whicb is but a small number, as the great-

est part of the people are always employed in the pube,
lic or private works, good mathematicians and archit<cts
have been known.

The mlds of the Mexicans are. aeeted by the saime

variety of passions with those of other nationsi but inot

in an equai degree. They seldom exhibit- those trans-

ports of anger, or those frenzies of love, which are so

common in other countriés., They are slow but very
steady, and exhibit gret prooWof perseverance: in worka

which requirie time and long, attelion.
Generosity and per'ekt disinterestedness are the prin-

dipal features of their, character, Gold with the Mexi-

cans has not that value which i> enjiys. elsewhere.

They give without reluctance what has cost thei the

utmost Iabou to acquire.

Of the Marriaes and Funeral Rite te Mxieaneý

When a. son attives at, the age capab, o bearin

the charges q£ ee inarriage state, a suitable wife is

singled out forhim, but before the union eah be con

cilded on, the vi4pers are consulte, and- gcording
to their predietioWs, tise atch is abandoned or jp rsued.

If they pre4ct happiness to the couple, the young girl
is demanded, Qf -er parents by ertain 'womien styled

oliciors WJbq. are. aMnng, the mst respectable a'mongst
iXdreê o£ the op.h. The first tme that these-

ap gt» the; bq4e Qf thn damisel, is at mçt

carryn ith theb;t preeixts, and demandîng her m the

pos h h anŠJ>~ f4re Utful. terms Th 5rste errd

Î9 alwaya reseck. Thè aecqnd is ma4e, avan vari>us

igagps5tsk og to' th rank an fortune of the ygoU to
e~ thse yvergsasf thie. yqung woman gives mre

s a~sawen. ~The fene soliitorn returm

i c

Marriage and Rites of the Mexictn. Si
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Marria'es and ritee of the Mexicans.

more. A favourable answer being at last obtained,
and a day appointed for the nuptials, the young woman
after a proper exhortation from her parentb, is conduct-
ed to the .house of her father-in-law; if noble she is
carried in a litter. The bridegroom and his relations
receive her at the gate of the house with four torches
borne by four women. As -soon as the bride aid bride-
groom- meet, they offer incence to oe another. They
then enter the hall and sit down -n a new and curiously
wrought mat spread in the middle of the chamber, and
close to the fire ; when a priest ties part of the gown'
of the bride, to tl#e mantle of-the bridegroom, and in
this ceremony the matimonial contract chieBy consists.
They offter sacrifice to their gods, and exchange presents
with one another. A feast follows, of which all their
friends partake, and when the guests are exhiliiated
with wine, they go out and dance in the open air, but
the newly married couple retire within the bouse, in
which they shut t*mselves for four days, spending the
time in prayer and fasting. At the end of these days
they are considered as manan4 wife, and having dressed
theniselves with all the ornaments conmon upon such
occasions, the ceremony is concluded by making pre-
sents of ,dresses to the guests, proportioned to the cir-
cumstandes of the married pair; 'and on that same day
they carry eo the temple the mats, sheets, canes, and eat-
abiles which have been presented to the idols.

As soon as a person dies, certain masters of the fune-
rd ceremonies are called in, who are generally men ad-
vaneed in years. They cut a number of pieces of paper,
with which they dres the dead body, and sprinkle the
head withÏ a glass of water, saying, that this was the
water used in the time of ife. They thdn dress the
corgsin a habit suitable -to the rank, wealth, and cir-
cumstances'aitending the deatb of the party. If the
deceased had- bee arrîor, they clothe hîm in one sort



Funeral Rites of the Mexicans.

of habit; if a merchant, in another; if an artist, in that
of the protecting god of his art; if a drunkard, in the habit
of the god of wine.

With the habit they give the dead a jug of water, and
different pieces of paper, with directions-for the use of
each. With the first they say "By means of this you
wili pass without danger between the two mountains
which fight against each other." With the second he is
told, «that he will walk without obstruction along the
road which is defended by the great serpent;" and so
of the rest.

They kill a domestic luadruped, resembling a little
dog, to accompany the deceased on bis journey to the
other world. They fixa string-about its neck, believing
itk nepessary to enai it to pass the deep river of new
waters. They burnit with or bury the, I>dy of its mas-
ter, according to the kind of death of which he died.
While the masters of the ceremonies are lighting up the
fire I which the body is to be burned, the other priests
sing soine melancholy strains. When the body i$fcn-
sumed, they gather the ashes in au earthen pot among
which, according to the circumstances of the deceased,
they put a gem of more *or less value, which they believe
will serve him as a heart in the other world. They
bury this earthen pot in a deep ditch, and at the end of
fourscore days make oblations of bread and wine.

T1he funeral of a king is attended with ceremonies of
the same kind, only in a style much more magnificent y
and to attend him on his journey a multitude of slaves are
sacrificed. The number of victims on some of these oc-
casions is not less than two hundred. A festival is held
every year ln honour of their last king, on which they ce-
lebrate his birth ; to bis death they never allude.
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